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the two classes a better opportun-
ity tataowl m ch others rrr

a i - ':;v
"The jMsV ott newh pledgef , tfPW

the Willamette .unlyerslty campus
are,' as follows; ' Sigma Tau, Dee

ner . party at the: home of Mrs,
Jam est Godfrey. 'After the dinner
hour.jthSj psrtyvwill . adjouri . tQ
some eleted, home to spend .the
eTenlng atbrldgeX" .: i C

'
, Mrs. Roma . L Hunter, will . the

iclub with a ' luncheon
and an afternoon of cards, today.

me I will be everlastingly - youriir. and Mrs. Locke Silva left
I Salem on August' 20. for Japan to
V serve as missionaries under the

IjTee - Methodist church, They

proven a, pleasing one with tr -t-

re-goers od the east coat . .
Is fair to assume that goof c"
Oregon, with 'Its love an ' t --

shine, will furnish lnstantant-- iacceptance to this new-additi-'-
n to

present day. entertain met.' r:.
' Julian Eltinge and Tc Ert-r- a

have not overlooked beauty, d;r.c3
and song and good - comedy in
their revue, as a yery representa-
tive chorus , f many beautiful
maidens form a part of this or-
ganization, excellent voices and
comedy not hard, to accept. Mr.
Eltinge has an entirely new. ward-
robe cantainlng some of the. rr- - t
elaborate costumes he has eve r
worn and with, the 'latest qode!j
from the fashion centers.

his; hands ' and . then turned a
somersault. . How they, did .iansu
at .that. - --' :'- : r ;
,

1 Aa I sithere I can see the fires
which glow all night, he smoke
and stench are fearful.' They cord
the bodies up and then burn them
byj heaps. No real relief is being
brought to this place because they
say they cannot live here on ac-
count of the bodies which they
cannot get from . the wreckage.
They have absolutely nothing to
stay for and so they are sending
them to other places. " We will
take about two' thousand with us
to a place-- beyond here. No one
can realise! unless It Is ' seen.
Corpses float by in the harbor and
such sights asHhey are. We are
unable to imagine what It all is.

.We7 passed fortifications In ab-
solute ruins as we entered the
harbor. ' Shells of stone buildings
are outlined against the sky. ' We
got our own orders from the kit-
chen this noon because , the boys

' boarded the steamer. Tiro llaru
, at San Francisco, August 23, and

reached what, they callv "What
Was Once the Harbor of , Yoko--
hama" on September 8, just eight

' days after the destructive earth- -,

quake. Mrs. Sllva has written an
Interesting' letter to 'her people

I here. The Statesman publishes
the letter in fulL - It follows :

, jl.am going to giro you some
laside informay on concerning the

. terrible disaster, in Japan. If you
, will pass this on to the rest of the

family, and typewrite one copy for

iUSIitH
Famous Impersonator, Now

Pfaying7 in His Great--'
' est. Production; ' -

", Mil sic is one of the pronounced
ingredients in the Julian E.ltlnge
and, Tom Brown Black and White
Revue' of 1924 which comes to the
Grand! theatre October 10. : In
addition to r ihe " Six Brown
Brothers, world famed saxaphon-ist- s

and" a symphonic' jazz orches-
tra, Messrs.. jst tinge and Brown
have a musical assemblage of 40
pieces, whichris a distinct novelty,
as no traTeling organization, car-
ries , such, salarga representation
of musical ''mediums:' This com-
bination of4 instruments hate
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Mrs. Sites is president of the club
and Mrs. Hal Patton is secretary-treasure- r.

? - r
' ' ' '

:lvVl'X:,

Mrs J. A. Norwood of McMlnn-vlll- e
will be the ; house guest of

her daughter. Mrs. Homer Goulet,
for - the next week or so. Mrs.
Norwood is planning on spending
the winter at .her old home In
Waynesvllle, North Carolina.
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.The Woman's Missionary union
of the. First Congregational church
wiljl-hol- d the first fay meeting at
the.' home of MrsAv . Moores,
855 Chemeketa street. An. Inter-
esting program is being 'planned
as part of the social houri which
will follow the business meeting.
Hostesses ' with Mrs. Moores will
be Mrs., E. Cooke Patton, Mrs, R.
P, FJeming, Mrs. F. M, Cauthom,
Mrs. R.; M, Hoover, Mr, iW.. I.
Staley and Mrs. F, P, Talklngton.
v. "MM
i

' The Salem Heights Woman's
club will ; meet Friday afternoon,
October 5, in the Community hall
for the first meeting of the fall
with the new officers elected in
June presiding! Mrs. B. E. Heikes
president , and Mrs. Roscoe ' Van
Orsdol, secretary.: Miss t. Louise
Wood of Corvallla will be present
and. address .the club on some
phase of the Smith Hughes work.

: ;-
- Ui ;;;,- -

Chapter G , of I PEO sisterhood
will meet at the. home of Mrs, W--

Byrd this afternoon, at 2:30. '

The first meeting of the fall of
the Salem Heights?Woman's club
will be held Friday, October 5, in
the Community hall. Miss Louise
Wood of Corvallla will be present
and address the 'club on - some
phase of the Smith-Hugh- es work.
The new offleers elected 1 at the
June meeting will preside. Mrs,
Edith HIekes, president, and Mrs.'
Roscoe .Vanderhof, secretary. .

. .' : ..v-r ..
.'.iv , - . ' j:H.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2." Offic-
ial confirmation of the breaking
off of ' diplomatic relations : be
tween Mexico" and Venezuela
reached the state department' to
day, from the Venezuelan capital.
The message .threw no additional
light upon the underlying reasons
for the action taken. .

V Vurclay a Splendid1 emblagq b
coats. - i he. news models introduce

1 many ; phaofg sty?, But alf hac
three charadteristica : - beauty, jrace --

r and luripusn
' valued; - We sincerely welcome a corn-paris- on

iWith other opportunities.
ti - lVlanyfiiew models in lMilliscry end

i By BETTT KESSI. . Phone 10S,

THE OCCASION on Monday of
eightieth birthday at Mr.

WilMam Sorril ' was the Insplra--
tin for a number of events ' last
week-en- d.

" With six guests1 from
Tacoma and two" from Portland.
the birthday dinner was celebrat
ed on Sunday. Monday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. ' Sorril held ' open
house to their friends and Engle
wood - neighbors. Many people
called during the hours of 2 to 5
and enjoyed a social time visiting
with the host' and hostess. Dur-
ing : the calling hours - light re
freshments in the form of punch
and wafers, were served. '

.

" Over . 30 friends and old neigh--
bora from York, Neb., the former
home of the Sorrll's, were invited
to i spend the - eTenlng together.
The time passed very ,pleasantly.
among, the old friends who , had;
many reminiscences to relate of
former, days. .'Among the guests
for the evening were Mr. and Mrs
R. C. Swartx. Mr. and, Mrs. Emll
Hokum. Mrs.. Maddon and . Mr.
Sutter, all of Tacoma; Mrs. Char
lotte Williams of Hood River,
Misa Mary Pierce and. Miss John
son of Portland. Salem guests
were Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Ingrey
and daughter Helen and.a.neph
ew, Mr: Bell, Mr, and Mrs. Homer
Ingrey. Mr. . J.J. White, Miss
Etta White. ! Mr. and Mrs Ray
White, Mr. Frank White. Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Henderson, Mr, and
Mrs. M. B. Henderson and little
daughter, Mary Francis, Mrs. da
i.- - Miles, Miss Gus&ie piles, Mr.
Draper and ,. daughter. Ruth, and
son Oliver, Mr. and' Mrs. Privy.
Miss Faith Privy, Mr. and Mrs.
Estey Brosius, Mr. and Mrs. A E.
Zimmerman, Mrs. Heisler and sis
ter, Miss Rogers, r

Around the supper . table with
a small group' of friends, at The
Spa on Tuesday night. Miss Kath
leen Walsh of Salem announced
her engagement to Edward Cleary
of Cavalier,'' N.; D. ' By following
the instructions of the kittens on
the" clever little cards, bearing the
message: "Untie this little tag and
let the cat out of the bag,; the
secret 'was revealed by small snap
shots of the vounir couDle. '
V Miss Walsh Is a member of the
class of '25 and Is also a member
of the , Chrestomathean Literary
oclety at Willamette university.

" Covers were laid for 21, . The
guests were as follows: Miss Fran-
ces Parker, Silverton; Miss Helen
Hanna, Miss Frances Richards,
dean of women of Willamette 'uni-
versity; Miss Faye Sparks,' Miss
Ruth Ross,.Miss! Neva Codley, Miss'
Elsie Hop. Lee. Miss, Irene, Burg,
M las Elisabeth McClure, Miss
Helen Gatie, "

Miss Josephine
Bross, Miss Honor Zell, . Mrs. B,
Blnlger, Mrs. , Capllnger, Mr,s G;"

Shunaman. Dt. Mary, C. Rowland,
Mrs. H. Hlntter, Mrs. A. Bowling,.
Mrs. Edward Lowder and ' Mrs.
William Walsh. '

Miss .Walsh is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrg. William - Walsh
She is a graduate of Salem high
school class; 1921, a junior ';at
Willamette university and a mem.
ber. of the Chrestomathean ! Liter-
ary, society.;

Edward Cleary is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Cleary, Cavalier,
N, D. He is a Salem high gradu-
ate and at present is with Hunt
Brothers, r. . '' .

The number of acquaintance af-
fairs given to the new students on
the Willamette university campus
during the bpenlng of registration
has had a bracing effect upon the a
freshman, ! especially. New ac-

quaintances' and the beginnings of
long friendships are offering them
selves as a panacea to the inevi
table attack of nostalgia Already
the' hearty "hello" Is heard among
the students on the campus. "-- "

. During, the first" week of school
the YWCA;was hostess to the new
girls at a series of afternoon, ac-
quaintance: " "teas! a ''- a
: Saturday night the annual YW
and YMCA . reception to the new
members of the faculty and stud-
ents was igiven on the campus.
The. second, floor of Waller, hall
was transformed into a bower of
autumnal foliage, and streamers of
cardinal and gold, the school col-
ors, to serve as a reception room
for the guests. The adjoining so
ciety rooms were made Into at-
tractive dining rooms where re-
freshments : in the form of ices
and cookies werp , served. t !

In the receiving line were Miss
Jennlson, Mr. Oliver Miss. Palm-
er, Mr, Pat ton.. DrDoney, Misa
Richards, Dean and Mrs. 5 Alden.
Mrs. Dodd, .Professor , Harding,
Professor Laughlm, Miss Hanna.
and Professor Detling.

Another acquaintance affair
will be the junior tea on Saturday R.
at which the junior girls will be
hostess to the girls of the fresh
man ' class. This is-- an annual
event planned to give the- - girls of

ORIENTAL

JfOTICE OP ASSESS3IENT FOR
f COST OF UIPROVIXG NORTH
; CHURCH STREET FR03I
I HIGHLAND AYEXTJ13 TO PI3JE

STREET. r..r,..r
I Notice '! hereby given that the
common council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, will, at or about
7: JO o'clock P." M.. on the lSth
day of October, 1923, or at the
same hour at any subsequent
meeting of the council thereafter
In the council chambers of i the
city hall in Salem, Oregon, pro-
ceed to assess upon each lot or
part thereof' ' its proportionate
share of the cost - of j Improving
North Church .Street ; from the
north line of Highland AvenuV to
the south line of Pine Street.

All persons interested . In the
said, assessment are hereby noti-
fied to , appear at said time and
place before the said council and
'present , their objections, if any'
they hare, to said assessment and
apply, to the said council to equali-
ze their, proportionate sharet of
said assessment! ' ' ' " ; '

By order of the common council
tie 1st day of October,' 1923. ,

1L POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

is October 3, 1923. -
: 0.5

VXOTlCB OF ASSESSMENT FOR
the cost i of improving:
cArrroi. street - from
MADISON ' STREET- - TO: THE

' FAIRGROUNDS ROAD. ; ,
Notice Is hereby glren that the

common council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, will, at or about
7:10 o'clock P. M.,. on the 15th

, day of October, 1923, or at the
same hour . at any subsequent
meeting of the --council thereafter
is the council chambers at the
city hall, la Salem, Oregon, pro-
ceed toV assess - upon each lot or

. part thereof or parcel of land Its
j proportionate share of the cost of
, Improving Capitol Street from the

north line of Madison-stree- t to the
- east line of the Fairgrounds Road.

An persons interested in the
said assessment are hereby nott-freJ'1- 6

appear at said time and
place before the said-council-

, and
present their; objections. if any
they have, to said assessment and
apply to the said council to equal-
ize their proportionate share; of
said assessment,: V- - -"

By order of the common council
the 1st day of October, .1923.

1L POULSEN. City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

Is October 3. 1923. .,. as
KOT1CE OF ASSESSMENT FOR

COST OF DIPROVTNQ SOUTH
UKiCRTIC ' STREET ; FROM
RUSH ; STREET TO OAK
STREET. '; , , :

Notice is hereby glren that the
cbnunon ' council of " the City of
Salem, Oregon, wliy j or about
t:Z9 o'clock P. II., on the 15th
day of October, 1923, or at the
same ' hour at any subsequent
meeting of the said council there
after in the council chambers of
th city. halL-i- n . Salem, Oregon,

' proceed to-- assess upon each - lot,
Prt of lot or parcel of land liable

i therefor its proportionate share of
j the; cost of improrlng South idb--
erty. Street from, the south line of
Bcsh Street to.. the north line of
Oa Street. :, t V--'- .

i 1 Unpersons Interested in?tn4
sU assessment, are , hereby ! noti-
fied to appear, at said. time and
plac., before the said common
council and present their objec-
tions, if any they hare, .to said
assessment and apply to the said
council to equalise their; propor-
tionate share of said assessment.

By order of .the common council
the 1st day of October, 1 92 3. .

1L POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication, hereof

is October 3. 1923. ; 0.5

Robertson and Paul Poling: Phi
Kappa.- - Pi,- - Frank Beer; Hubbard
Or.: Henry - Moore, Woodburn
Rolland Curry, Spokane; Fern
Kelley, La Grande, and Robert
Goetx, Silverton, Alpha Psl Delta,
Lural Burggraf and .Oliver Crow
fhers;:Phi Kappa PI, Edwin Craw-
ford,' Salem; ' Epallon . Delta Nu
Herbert Luscombe, Boise; Walter
Illff, Ghemawa;. Jim Locks, Clat
skanle, and Paul Johnson, Salem
Alpha Phi Alpha, Esther Leining
'25; Kappa Gamma Hho, Aubrey
Fletcher of Gooding, Idaho, and
Glenn Stoneman of Hillyafd
Wash.,

During the week Mr, and Mrs
Ri , CV Swartz. Mr. and Mrs. Emll
Hokum, Mrs. MaddonV and Mr
Setter, allof Tacoma, were guests
at the home of Mr; and Mrs. C. G
Henderson' of South Fourteenth
street.'

Miss Anna Paulson of Hubbard
is the. guest .of Miss Maybelle
Propp during the week. Miss
Propp has received word from her
sister, Miss 'Bertha Propp. 'that
she and Mtes,.Gladys Zell are now
visiting In Chicago and will return
to - Salaa the last, of . October by
way 0l ;Californiav;

' Oyer 800 invitations have been
sent out to alumni and former
students of Willamette university
urging their attendance at the
first annual homecoming staged by
the school.: Miss Elaine Oberg of
Portland is the chief executive in
charsre of the event, and she is
assisted br a committee of, 35
students, . , , !'.. ,

. Because of the change in the
football schedule which dates the
WMtman -game for November 10
Instead of November . 17, the home
coming week-en- d has been chang
ed to; correspond.

v

The Sigma Tau fraternity. house
was the scene or an attractive
birthday dinner Sunday, honoring
the president, J. C. . Canghlan.
The table "was made , attractive
with a huge birthday cake decor
ated with - burning candles. In
honor of the ' occasion - the mem
bers : of . the fraternity r presented
Mr. Canghlan with, a white gold
watch chain.. '

Dr. Carl i W. Emmons, 'intern at
the Good Samaritan hospital, in
Portland, was In Salem yesterday
Visiting at the home of his; par--.

ents, Mr. and Mr. W W Emmons

Mrs. E. Burt . of Baleen will rep--.

resent chapters G and AB of PEO
sisterhood sat the twenty-sixt-h

biennial convention of PEO which
opens in Seattle this morning.

Mrs. Ray L, Farmer was hostess
yesterday afternoon at a,, mission
ary tea for the women of the home
missionary , society of the : First
Methodist church. Over 30 mem
bers of the organization called
during the afternoon. Miss Kath
leeu LaRue sang for the. pleasure
of the guest. nd Mrs.. George
Alden , led the . study hour. This
was j the first, meeting of., the new
fall, quarter of the ..society. As-
sisting the hostess were Mrs. Day
and Mrs. B. Blatchtord.

The ladies aid society of the
Leslie Methodist church Inet for
the first time since the conference
yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. John Kooreman.: During
the business meeting It was de
cided, that the society should hold

bazaar sometime during tne, nrst
par .' ot, December. , Orer ' 1 5 lad-
les were present to enjoy the so
cial hour which followed the bust
ness session, ' Light . refreshments
were served 6 the guests later in
the "afternoon.

Mr. A. T. Yeaton,' an old resi-
dent of Salem, was graciously re
membered duringj&e fair week by

number of old-ti- friends who
called to see him. Mr. Yea ton is
over 80 vears old and ha lived. In
Salem over 54 1 years. While
crossing a street last December,
he was struck by a bicycle and hs
since that time been ' unable to
leave the house.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mleholson
'and little sont Junior, returned

Monday from Portland where they
had been visiting ' since Friday
with Mr. Micholson's brother.

Mrs. Lord and ' Miss Elizabeth
motored to Seattle with the son.
Montague, on Tuesday. " Mr. Lord
will aaU Friday from Seattle foi
Manilla, P. I., where he is man
ager of a large sugar plantation,'

'The Thursday club met oh
Tuesday .at the home of Mrs. John

Sites for a short business meet
ing to formulate definite plans
tor their first social affair next
Monday, when the women will en
tertain' their husbands with' a din--

GOODS

JCQ Chinese Bazr

debtor.
' f Terror Gripe Passengers

1 1 will write just an account and
send pictures later. On Monday
last', we"; received a ; radio saying
that an earthquake had struck
Tokio and Yokohama, Our' boat
Is a Japanese boat and. loaded
with people bound for. home, and
loved ones.. Most of their people
were in .Tokio . and . Yokohama
The news came worse and, worse
with every message until , a sup
pressed excitement took possession
of all the steamer. ? '

I will sayj that no American
crowd could hare maintained their
morale as this Japanese crowd
did. -- Reports finally stated that
all Yokohama and all but two dis
tricts of Tokio were destroyed.
Our boat put on full . steam and
we were ordered to be careful in
the use of water. Our food. was
cut on some items." Well, we made such speed that
we . sighted land on Thursday
night. : Of course we didn't know
how; the harbor ; was so we an
chored outside for the night. We
could see lighted boats rush past
and a few lights flickering on the
shore line.. Yesterday '.morning
we steamed ! into harbor and
weighed anchor out In. the bay,
A small boat came out and. began

long talk In . Japanese. Oh I if
you could have, seen those men;
so tired, thin and worn looking.
First they said Oh! it is awful,
awful! People crowded around to
ask for their loved ones, but they
said every one has lost all. Then
an official of, the TKK line came
on board. Oh! how they crowded
around him. 'He said their water
supply was done. ; After the first
quake he said at least a thousand
fires were going, ini 15 minutes.
Food was all; burned and he had
had rice- - and; pickles and a little
muddy water for; three days. ( FJ
nally he sald

"Now your cabin and other boys
must go ashore to find any" of
their people who may ' be alive
You may help most by .just con
tenting yourselves until the boys
get back again." , --

' Refugees Gome to Ship
- Soon we could see the boys get-

ting ready. Each took a bottle
of water and I some' bread or rice
cakes. x saddest face of alt
was our, bath, boy's. They were
loaded on and taken in to shore.
Then refugees began to come on
They say bodies lay on the street
like cord-woo- d . Oh! it is awful!
Along about j dusk J another, boat
came, . Some j of our,! boys; were
coming oaca. up tne steps came
our bath boyj 5

1 His face1 Jiterally
shone.. With j him were his ;. wife
and baby girl; 3 Mi years! old.

How happy 'they were! ; We all
crowded " around 'to see them.
Worn out with steeping In a park
ior two aays ana mgnts without
food, they . did enjoy their cabin.
He had wandered all over Yoko
hama and foundthem on a boat
of the .TKK company, i Another
man found his wife, and two chil
dren without food or water for
fire days. Oh! words fall to tell
the horror of it all. Not a single
buildlag is sUnding : in all the
City, j The people' were literally
crushed to death in the buildings.
One refugee told ' Miss Hessler
that she saw: people, so terribly
mangled; that .they were pleading
to be killed. ; One UtUe boy was
brought - on today. He is quite
sick from exposure and , fright.
His folks were not with him at
the time of the shock, and so were
separated for three days and
nights. He ; wandered alone
among those ; awful sights.' He
will recover they think.

rT Property AU Gone
; Another,eabin4)Oy went,to look
for his wife and. little boyt wAs
he walked down the street he, met
his boy and later found his wife.
Even wheYe; they find relatives
every thing ,xhey owned is gone.
But many arereturning to . say
that whole.famiUea are wiped ut.
A steady stream pt refugees are
beiagiPutoja;our ship. Oh! .such
sights. They drop asleep where
they land. Babies strapped on
mother's backs look so worn and
dirty. We .have postcards with
bright pictures at the top of ..our
menus and we had saved a heap
of them. I let Bobby take, them
up and give them to the children.
Many. of. the parents came to me
and bowed and bowed as though
they; would, never- - stop f When all
cards were gone ' Bobble clapped

E

1. 12-in- ch plow, . . ,

I Disc harrow: - ' :
1 One-hor- se cultivator. " s--

.

1 Spike tooth lever harrow.
1 DeLaval cream separator-Al- .

1 Sharpless cream separator, .
I Pitchforks, r r ; t v
1 Set single harness, ,

1 Boy's saddle. .

10Vs' tons of baled, wheat, oats..;
vetch and cheat, nay, extra '

good. 'V:.
under cash; over. that avmonat:

1024, to partie 'funOshlns ap
Interest at 8 per cent per annonu

- " Auctioneer.

. Qarffif whUrriB.- - . water
. thn mvvir ovoi aot

1'
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Partkularly saa- - who - amcls
find that filna ltcot5f Ceclsr- - J
Pepsodent ' brings to tios rui.t.
qmckv conspicuous tweets. ZzX ll
bring to all, and sicliy, rts!:i
which are. onvinclnj.

. Present tihe coryon l?r a
Tuba.' Mote how claan the tt....
.feel .after psing; tTri the alsiz.; 3,
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axe on the shore. They say Tokio
is much worse. Y We can smell the
stench of the dead when the wind
blows ftom Tokio 25' miles ' away.
Boats are lying at anchor all
around, and search lights play
continually. The looting is going
on, of course, but there is little to
loot for even metal was melted. '

Safes Are Opened
United States sailors are prying

open the bank safes and say ; a
few papers are left. All govern-
ment. 'records of all the empire
have been destroyed. Japan will
be : a loag time recovering from
this awful blow. ' I shall send pic-
tures ' as soon as possible. ' The
awful sights I won't take and
shore pictures are unobtainable,
because women are not allowed
on j shore, and Locke didn't - go.
The Company would not guarantee
to get them back- - onto the ship,
so. I asked him not to go. I really
don't see, that it does any good to
see those terrible things. : They
estimate about five or six! thou-
sand j are alive out of all Toko- -,

hama. Think of it! I . wish you
could : see these people as they
come on board I am keeping
Bobbie away from them as much
as . possible. ; They are so tired
that they are little trouble. We
women sewed all day for them. ; I
didn't do so much because of
Bobbie. It takes us both to keep
him amused enough to stay, by
himself. He loves every baby that
comes on ship and doesn't see why
he cannot play with them. Stories
keep : pouring la and each Is a
little worse than the last.? I am so
glad that 6ur missionaries are'safe. We - know that the station
Is O. K. so far. The heat is very
intense all, day but nights , are
clear and cool. :

' Bodies Are "Burned '

.The smoke from the burning
bodies' makes any deck undesir
able.: . I guess I . have, rambled
around but we jump, up td see a
load, of refugees, and then see so
much we can't put It into words.
No one can ever imagine what It
is like. Thbse who go ashore say
people .beg j for a drop of water
from, their flasks. They can't
identify many and some will never
know the truth about their; rela -
uves. . aii nousenoid goods are
gone. This winter will be an aw
ful one for the people of Japan.
A plague will surely follow, this
awful condition. And no one can
estimate, the . suffering ahead of
them .all.' We are so wrapped up
in these awful sights that sleep
seems almost Impossible. It Is a
very peculiar trip I must say. We
had planned our trip to Tokio but
no one is allowed' to go without
some special errand. I guess I
could write on forever but I must
quit for now. at least, please ex
cuse and correct errors as, I am
too excited to be responsible.;: You
wU get a great deal in the papers
but I thought a little of sidelights
would be interesting. Bobbie is
asleep and Locke Is i going to
come and go to bed so that I can
go up on deck and over the halls
a little while. We want to see allj
there Is to see, for this is a thing
not seen before. I do wish you
could all be here and see things
we see for I just cannot tell It on
paper. The fact that, we cannot
talk to .them without an inter
preter Is also queer. i The whole
air is full of a mysterious terror
and horror. All seems so weird
and awful. Yokohama and Tokio.
Sodom and Gommorrah.

We are hurriedl" preparing to
go ashore at Kobe. We expect to
leave this boat there and try for
another as they go, back to Yoko-
hama to get more refugees. The
filth on board is Indescribable and
we must get some other boat. All
are well and Bate.

A postscript adds this informa
tion: . ,.-- ;

Kobe, 'Japan, Sept. 13, 1923.
Dear Folks: Reached here O.

K., transferred to French mail
line. ;A11 well. ' Leave here to
night at 12 o'clock.

Locke Sllva.

WEATHER CHANGES CAUSE
SICKNESS ,

.Extreme changes of weather
daring Fall cause many colds and
coughs: For ' quick relief from
throat, chest : and ' bronchial trou-
ble, coughs, .colds and croup use
Foley's Honey and Tar. Contains
ho opiates inxredients, printed
ou the wrapper. Largest selling
cough ;medicine V in tha: world.

Foley's , Honey, and--Ta- r s be
most cleaeaut, and efficient rem
edy for coHshs and colds, that I
ever aaw,;,. writes Wnu". Jones,'
El Dara. Ullaolj. Eoli eTerywhew.

k i

delights, hy combating film on teeth

115 HIGH

One disintegrates the film at aU.
stages of formation. The other re-
moves it without harmful scouring."

Able authorities proved, these
methods effective Then a new.'- -

type tooth paste-wa- s created to
apply them daily. The nams is
Pfpsodent.

Dentists everywhere advise it
Careful people of some 50 nations
ate employing it, today. Yon
should learn what it mean, to you.

Two other enemies '

Pepsodent, multiplies the alka-
linity of the .saliva. . That i ther
co ; ncmr cae .
adds. It . multi--
plies the starch :
digestant in the ,

v.4SaiivB. JThat is A 1 Q-O-thers to digest' IS
starch deposits, r (Only

So every' use '

ea thto WMt teot fepsodent prwwua wits tgives manifold7 If ra ttv- t
power, to these drat Omi isv.

tub will

pi

I i , On
,

s '' - ,

: Oregon states

world over. : .

nrs Is a tree test
should mske. This week your drug- -,

gist wta present fe to yon. 4

It will show you a new way of
teeth cleanmg, which millions now ,

employ. ou wd be amazed and
delighted. Oo today and get h.. 1

Combat that film
Film is your teeth's great enemy
bat, viscous film you feel. No

ordinary, tooth pasta effectively
combats it,' so much of it clings
and smys. Soon, it becomes .dis
colored, then forms dingy coats.
Thafs why teeth: lose.hi?ti-- i

Film also hold food substance
whkhfenn1tts aii4 forms acid. tr4
holds the ad(4 lu contact with the ;

teeth to, cause decay. Germs breed. . -

by jn.ifms.m cy. with tar- -
tar, are the chiaf cause ofpyorrhea. ;

Nearb'erTbody has suffere4 j

from Acse fibused troubles., ;r
.j ,

:

Dental science has in late year :

found two grt,lm combatants. 1

AUCTIONS:
FRIDAY, OCT. 5 JL:3fcl M . - .

Located, at Livcsley Statioht Morion,
f - County,, cn Golf Link Road

Take Hirer .Side Drive Road and Follow the Arrow.

'. - ProieU. Uto Enamel j C "

repeodent disintegrates the fUm, then
--csmove It with an agent far softer
then cnsmeL Neves uhi film conw
bstant which contains harsh grit.

1 Bay horse, , yrs. old, wt.
1500 Ibs.- -

1 Grey horse, 8 yrs. old, wt
1600 lbs. -

1 Set double breeching harness
'

. gOOd. - '

I Deering binder A--l shape. - --

IDeering mower. A-- 1 shape.
I. Hay rake.-- ; v "
I Disc drill, good shape.' '
1. Sulky plow. ''S.'
I . Wagon with box.

'-
-. v.- -

RMS-A- H sums of $20 and
tLh t-- i be r'rr-- i to Oct. 1.

OTed bankable s, bearing
- "w the Aire v

o . ":

The largest line of Oriental dry. goods and novelties In the
valley, outside of Portland, is to be found at our store, also
domestic goods. See our special line of house dresses, aprons.
blouses, and pongee silk directly Imported. -- f s' . V- - -

Uaretecpca toV f

Oral PhamurcJ V--

Daniel i Fry
Perry's Drug btore

luaa, Salem, Oregon.

, sttCUS. tasBBSsBsssne5ans5EaBaBSE5sjBUT HLKEA5B SATE
The ffew-Da- y Dentifrice

A scUnrlflc tooth paste based on modern research.''KONG FOOK ' &
r . 20a N. Now advised by leading dentists theCommercial St.


